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flYING ALLIES

Of AUTO CLUB

4e i

r IN THE AIR

J
c

ft Aeronautic Societys Wrath
r

Roused By Privileges
jr-

I

Given to Rival

j

CONTROL AIR SPORTS

t1 Aero Club Makes Contract

and Grabs Power From I

p Older Organization

Ih
f The Aeronautic Society Is up In the

i air Unless nil aviation signs fall the

f Aero Club will be up t1 re too In a rew

C hours and the Automobile Club of Amcr

> lea will not be tar behind though aerial

t navigation was never contemplated hy

its ounder And bitter words hover
I

J about all three In clouds like irnats i

I

Secretary Tandy of the Aeronautic
Society faTS for Instance I

This Is all due to H misapprehension
I

of the facts on the part of President
Gary and the majority of the board ot

Governors of tho Automobile Club of
America It Is due to tIe machinations-
of Courtlandt F lllshop

Do you mean to charge that Mr
Bishop buncoed Mr Gary und the gay

ernoia oC the Automobile Club Into giv-

ing undue privilege mid powers to the
Aero Club to the disadvantage of the I

Aeronautic Society
I I

x °What I have said I have said said
Jlr Tandy as one who would die for
the truth but must still be discreet

Really No Criticism
George F Chamberlin a governor

of the Automobile Club of America
and also a member of Its Aviation
Committee which was supposed to

have charge of all alliances between

tho Automobile Club und air navigat ¬

ing associations wns quoted this morn-

Ing ns sayhiB that the very advan-

tageous terms of alliance given to the
Aero ClJb were made without his
knowledge nail eonfeiit He Js n mem-

ber

¬

of both the Aero and Automobile
outfits but his Ilrst love Is for the
Aeronautic Society lie was described
as saying what he said with some heat
liut today while admitting that the
contract between the Aero Club and

the Automobile Club was a surprise

nail n shock to him he begged every-

body

¬

to believe that lie had not meant-

to crltlclso anybody publicly nor any-

thing

¬

Not at any time
Dave II Morris who Is Mr Chamber

llns fellow member of the Aviation
Committee and who Is under fire by the
Aeronautic party because he was pres-

ent

¬

when the contract was signed and
thereby allowed Iresldent Gary to b-

eIIO

¬

the contract hat the sanction of

the Aviation Committee declined to get

Intu the controversy at all

Morris Is Dplomatlc
Mr Clnmborlln Is n very dear

friend said Mr Morris with a very
suave smile I really cannot have a
controversy with so dear a friend Bc-

sides for me to answer your questions
would be for me to discuss club mat-

ters something I never do

lee S Burrldce President of the
Aeronautic Society was apparently In

Inctcd nnd hid Inlenio feelings on the
stiiiJit lint hn did hope there would
bo no miltldo notoriety attaching to

rlub matter
I think tho whole difficulty1 he jald

will have been fonml to Iwn arisen
front Intensely personal cainoc II

would bn Inadvisable fur mo to say

bore
A member of the Aeronautic Society

anil the Autuimilillo Club call today
that the KM of tho criticism nf Mr
lllshop was dun to a feeling that he
took ndantagi ot Mr Morriss pres-

ence

¬

nt a inntorboit commutes meet-

Ing on Friday to hays the aviation
matter brought up then anti that with

this report signed by Mr Morris the
contract was brousbt before Judge
Gary for signature without Judge Gary
understanding this It was not a report
of tho aviation committee-

Mr Bishops View
rvmrtlnndt V Bishop said I do not

see tint the Internal dissensions or re ¬

ports of them In tho Automobile Club
are proper subjects for discussion by an
olllcer of the Aeio Club There Is noth ¬

tag to the matter A special committee
of the Automobile Club was appointed to
confer with us On It were Mr Morris

and Mr Mnrrell After the preliminaries
were arranged Judge Gary anti I signed-
the contract and that seems to me to
end the matter

This Is whit tho fins Is nil about The
aeronautic Hocluiy h Jeilnun of the priv-
ileges

¬

anti nrfsllKe conferred on the Aero
Club by thP Automobile Club The Aero-

nautic
¬

Surety Is older than tho Aero
Club It haol long had an ntflllntlnn con-

tract
¬

wlh the Automobile Club by
which It wn entitled to the use of the
clublions

And now conies the Aero Club and
makes a contract on Saturday with the
Automobile Club which covers more
privileges than those enjoyed by the
other aviation society and also recog-
nize

¬

the Aero Club as the Automobile
Club aeronautic section and confers
on It the supreme power for the regula-
tion

¬

af aviation contests In this country
hereafter

Other rneirbcr or the clubs declined
to dlscuts the matter They nvm to
regard It as one mattel with great ex-

plosive
¬

possibilities tending to put all
three organizations ciii higher In the
air than It Is the avowed objects of
some of the members to go

Notwithstanding all the forces work-
ing for harmony It Is stiffly asserted by
members of hOlt the Aeronaut Society
ant the Automobile Club that the whole
contract proceeding will be called up for
review at the not meeting of the Au-
tomobile

¬

Club

WOMAN FIRST PATIENT

IN AUTOAMBULANCE

New Machine Is Put Into Ser ¬

vice at Bellevue

Hospital

A new auto amhulance the first
Bcllcue Hospital has had was in-

stalled
¬

at that Institution today for
active service nnd had been ready for
work only a short time when It was
taken out on Its first run

Dr Newman ambulance surgeon-

was the first surgeon to ride In the
new machine It Is painted black and
without the red cross or other usual
ambulance marks The machine Is
equipped with many conveniences for

supplies Instrumentscarrying extra
stretchers c for an emergency The
entire Inside Is given over to the pa-

tient
¬

If necessary and ample room Is
I provided for doctors and the chauf-
feur

¬

Two chauffeurs have been em-
ployed

¬

nt a salary or 1200 each to
run the machine They will work on
shifts of twelve hours each

The first patient to ride In the am-

bulance was Annlt Asenovltz fifty
three of No 120 Lewis street She
went to the Hebrew CharitIes Building
at Twentyfirst street and Second ave-

nue
¬

today nnd Is suld to have been
acting In a iiueei manner

MYSTERIOUS MAN

IN SECRET SITS-

OMANDNAPPERW

Sheriff Fearing Mrs Boyle Is

Plotting Escape From Jail
I

Hunts for Evidence

MERGER Pa March SOAlthough
efforts have been made to conceal the
fact It was learned today that Mrs
Boyle received a visit from a man at the
Mercer Jail yesterday morning about
whom there Is mud mystery The visit
was carefully planned nnd was made
when nil the authorities nnd newspaper-
men

¬

were en route to Sharon for tho
hearing of the womans husband Jircs
H Boyle

Mrs Chives wife of the Iercer County
sheriff admitted the man to Mrs Boyles
presence after Attorney Stranahan
Iloyle counsel told her that the man
was Mrs Doyles brother

The wonton also says her visitor wns
her brother hut when Sheriff Chess re ¬

turned from Sharon with Jloylo he ex-
pressed the oplnlc thnt the visitor may
htve been an accomplice of the woman
ExJudge Miller and Attorney Strana
hnn Doyles counsel stateS today they
believe the man was Mrs lloylej
brother but refuse to enter Into adls
cusslon of the matter

In nny event the visit was apparently
carefully arranged ant as a result was
made nt a time when with the exccp
thou of the Sheriffs wife here was no
one around the Jail to see what the man
looked lllte question him or discover
anything that would lead to the real
Identity of Mrs Boyle

The man did not register at any Mer-
cer

¬

hotel lie did not eat a meal In
Mercer ills coming his going and his
motive for the visit are shrouded In
mystery

airs lioyle will not be taken to Sharon
for a hearing on tho charge of kidnap
ping Willie Whltla Attorney Coonrnn
counsel for Mr Whltla arrived here
shortly after noon from Sharon and
stnted It hud been arranged to give tlit
woman an opportunity to waive a hear

lingo In Jail here by her signing n legal
paper to the effect she delrwl to walvo
a hearing without going to Sharon

Attorney Cochran said every effort
would ho made to obtain 1 conviction
In the womans case but If It failed she
would be turned over to the Cleveland
authorities she having been Indicted In
that city on a charge of blackmail Ho
further asserted there was no Intention
of eliminating the woman from the case
and detectives will continue at work up
to the time of trial starching for evi ¬

dence against her
The woman Is as much a mystery-

now ni at any time since she was ar
recto de lrH Attorney Cornran
Absolutely nothing can tie learned con-

cerning
¬

her Identity
He says detectives have run down the

McDermott theory and found that she
wns 0 ot connected with the Chicago
family nor does the fiunlly he says
know her

In some circles It Is believed the
prosecution Is holding back the pro-
ceedings n alnst Mrs Boyle until her
Identity Is established Every effort
has been made up to late this after-
noon

¬

to get some trace of the man who
called on Mrs Boyle hut the search
has been futile-

KxJudge Miller counsel for Boyle
today characterized the Rhnron hear-
ings

¬

nf unnecessary and looks upon
the snlavnntlng of the country with
the prisoners ns a piece of grand-
stand play

The people residing In the rural dis-

tricts
¬

nre raising an objection to the
expenses Incurred In bringing the
Boles from Cleveland to Mercer They
object to paying for the use of a prl
vntr Pullman ar nnd when the bill Is
presented to the County Commission-
ers

¬

will be present from all
the rural districts to protest against

Ills payment

i

WOMAN CHEERS

fiST BATTLE IN

CROWDED COURT-

Mrs Mundys Spouse Avenges-

Lost Plumes When Judge I

Discharges Lupine

There wns a freeforall fight In Red-

ford avenue police court Brooklyn to-

day
¬

after Magistrate Illgglnbotham had
discharged Michael Luplnn who had
been arraigned on a charge of stealing
plumes worth SO from Mrs Mabel
Moody wire of George Moody a

wrestler anti professional strong man of
some tame In his community As a re
suit of the tattle Mundy was arrested
anti hell In 200 ball on n charge of

nssaulllng Iuplno
Mrs Jlumly wont Into Luplnos little

shoemnklng nfl general tinkering shop-

at No IS South Fourth street Will
lamsburg on March 2j to have an
umbrella II x Ill She swore that she left
three valuable plumes In the place did
not mlfs them until she got outside
anti could not recover them when she
got back When the case wns called
today Mundy and about a score of his
friends were In court

Xo evidence was produced to corrob ¬

orate Mr Mmidys story Luplro de-

nied
¬

taking the plumes and was cor1
roborated by his partner Michael
Scadlo who swore that Mrs Mundy-
left nothing In the shop but her de-

crepit umbrella The Court told Luplno
to go homo

As Luplno was passing through the
courtroom on the way to the door
Mundy Jumped on him threw him down
ant proceeded to pound him most rig-

orously A couple of MundyB friends
followed the same line of procedure-
with Scadlo

Mrs Mumly shouted encouraging-
words to her husband who was rap-

Idly
i

reducing Iuplnos features to the i

resemblance of a New England dinner
The other women In the court rushed
for the doors Sergt Boyle and the
court squat nnd Detectives Mooney

and Bryan sailed Into the fray and
smashed right and left among Mundys
friends

Finally they draszul Mundy off Lu
iplno During the operation Mundys
friends tied Iuplno then preferred a
charge of felonious assault against
Mundy and asked for a police guard
for himself and his pace of business

Fat and the Directoire
The coming season will be a hard one for

fat ladles The Dlrectolro mode Indorsers
I already lift scornful eyebrowa at such a

plebelanlsm as bulgy hips Fat In short

wheresoever It may be deposited has

merited great condemnation and Is anathe-

ma In Chtcagoete Its got to go

Many mlnilsmany methods I Exercise
Dieting 3 Worrying 4 Tight Uclug 5-

Marmola All these are suggested but not

ill should be adopted For Instance 1 and
2 are not easy while 3 aol 4 aro not
hygienic Thus we so1 theta on one side
and cons Marmoln

What U It A harmless powder obtainable
of any good druggist which when mixed
with 4 ounce Fluid Extract Cascara Aro-

matic
¬

and 34 ounces Iepperralnt Water and
taken after meals and at bedtime will with-
out

¬

causing nny Inner disturbances or ou
ward flein wrinklings reduce the excess
flesh proportionately and uniformly 12 to

116 ounces a day

w
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+ h Great Furniture-

and
I

Carpet House

Our New Credit SystemT-

HIS9 old established house has been doing a
business for over thirty years but atI Mst the request of a large number of our customers and

f-

I
others we hereby announce a change in our business

t a
< policy
t1 i 7 We now offer a generous line of credit to all who can

make a small deposit and moderate payments afterwards
it 171ttY We believe this easy payment plan will be heartily

i greeted by thousands of housekeepers who desire Grand
r Rapids Furniture and instead of paying cash prefer the con-

venience
¬

of a credit account payable weekly or monthly
Remember it is the same reliable firm the same high grade furniture and I

the same low prices which have always marked the House of Little as the most
r satisfactory shopping place in Greater New York

Our new plan is simply to make the furnishing of your home easier and
f
I

more pleasant For instance If your purchase is 100 10 down and 150
each week or 600 monthly Larger amounts in proportion-

ALL GOODS MARKED IN PLAIN FIGURES
lOr discount will be allowed to those who pay all cash
From factory direct to you makes our prices lowest

I

r is H LITTLE CO 6th Ave cor 15th S-

tit 1r-

irr t

dooi-
I 4 jth AVC 17thsfreefU Corner

Famous Suit House

Wonderful-

Suits 15
AlmostIdentically the

Same as 25 Suits-

in Nine Out of Ten

New York Stores-

The workmanship canftot be ex-

celled

¬

the materials linings

trimmings are as good as money-

can procure The colorings include i

everything that is new and fash ¬

I

ionable
I

Beautiful tints in roseall the
varied hues of gray from the lus-

trous

¬ 4

pearl to the sombre smoke

Tans in many different shadings
Navy Electric Old Blue Cadet I
and Peacockthe very fashionable t

Reseda and all the exquisite-

tones
t

of green Also a very large
assortment of rich black suits

Even at this low price 15

JACKSONS presents a great 3

number of distinctly beautiful and
fashionable models

r-rif
if

Dressmaking >

0F tzelb Difficulties T <
too slut

focus on the matching of
many colored materials
with the exact colors of
sewing silk

f

m Corticelli
Spool Silkba-

nishes
a

t i f

these difficulties
Every various shade of I

fashionable material can i
c

be matched exactly in 4 I

Corticelli Spcol Silk k

J
If your dealer doesnt sell IOOnTICEIjLI write us and E-

we will tell you where to get It JWCortlcolll Silk Mills 4
IS Nonotuck St L ti V

Florence Mass I

1m gc9 iji

tern Brother
DIRECT ATTENTION TO A NEW IMPORTATION OF

The Latest Novelty

Raffla
Parasols Bags and Belts to match

Tomorrow Continuation Sale or

Women9s mid Mens Hosfiery
omenS Fine Lisle Thread Hose in black tan

and colors with garter tops and double soles Pair 3 PC Halt Doz 11D
Value 25c Pair

Womens Extra Fine Black Silk Lisle
garter proof hem and Black Ingrain

Lisle Thread Hose with double soles Pair 29 i n j 5 J65
Value 45c Pair

Womens Black Brilliant Lace Llsles and very
fine Black Gauze with open work Insteps Pair 45C Half Doz 250

Regular Value 75c Pair

Mens Black Lisle Thread Half Host
in a variety of self and fancy side clockings Pair 29C half Doz 165

Hegular Price 45c Pair

Mens Pure Thread Silk Half Hose

black and desirable colors with double soles Pair 90c Half Doz 525
Value 125 Pair

West Twentythird Street

IT MAKES LITTLE DIFFERENCE WHAT YOU NEED-

A SUNDAY WORLD WANT WILL GO AND GET

I

H 4 Sj-

JB

KQCHficrCo
Remarkable March End Sales J

Fa

Winding up the month with an aggregation of wonderful money
saving events that is without equal for economies We guarantee

I

matchless savings If you find any of these items sold elsewhere t i

for less we will gladly refund your money Positively no Mall r
C O D or TeleplioneOrders

March End Sales in BasementCOV-

ERED SLEEVE 300 Cut Glass PROCTER GAM i

BOARDS regu 01 Bottles Flower DIES NAPHTHA
larly I5c lOc SOAP 7 cakes 2SC

Vases Comports
Fruit Bowls Water INDURATED FIBRE

HANDSOME DRESSED WOOD PAILScsDOLLS that U9S reamseyes move regularly 29c 19c1
when reclining siniu Spoon Holders
latlnsc sleep reg-

ularly
WOOD COAT i

7Jc 35c 198 HANGERS 3 for OC

I

I

March End Sale on Main Floor i

35c Chiffon Pongee 25c
IT Inches wile In street and even-

Ing shades light cool ant lustrous

129 Black Messaline 98c
A pure silk fabric M Inches wide

ot a superior quiltv and tine finish

Mens 65c Ribbed Underwear29c
Ulbbed hal briggan Shirts a nil

Drawers for men all sires second In
stalment of the lot that sold so
fjiilrklv last okriimc yarly

95c Leather Hand Bags 49c
Made of teal grain leatner one or

two handles moire or leather lining
gilt or ciiiuiutnl trimming black

Mens 35c Scarfs 15c

Men silk wide open end Fourln-
llnnd Scurfs fliiH quality nobby

25c Percaline yd 18c
Full line of colors Including fast

hlllk i Inches wide lluhi uolcht

54c Muslin Sheets 44c
Bleached Sluits extra heavy linen

finish size MxlU incites

100 Umbrellas 65c
6ln size for wumeu and Sln size

for men fancy nail natural wool
handles excellent quality covering

69c Linen Damask 48c
Extra heavy natural blends M Ins

wide In spot and llornl designs

Boys 85c Pajamas 50c
In pretty woven madras stripes nn-

dliguresnil sizes ii to 10 jiara

Notions at OneHalf
WARm x GHOS UHMV SILl

raATMEIlbuXK per box of
12 yards 79c

DUK ri AND SIIIHT WAIST
SIUKLUH 1 Pur for 25c

BLACK SBWINQ SILK per
dozen spools 27c

BLACK SBVVIXO SILK largo
stool at 14c

COTTON It 0 L L TAlE per
dozen 9c

March End Sales Floor I

450 Tailored Hats 325
Simply trimmed moikh male of

smart rouijh braids also a large vn

net y In fancy braids soul trimmed
with wings others with ribbon hoes
any one tin exceptional value

200 Imported Broadcloth 129
Imported black ChIFFON HIIOA-

ICLOfH J In wide sponged and
shrunk

49c and 69c Dress Goods 39c
All wool HKNKIKTTA8 black and

white BIIHPUKUU CHKCKS all wool
PANAMAS Hi a splendid range of
colors anti black plain anti fancy
MOHAIHS and SICILIANS colors and
black also all tho latest designs In

stripes anti checks brown
and red grounds with Whit stripes

65c Imported Flowers 48c
Geraniums twelve In a spray with

foliage nit colors

48c French Roses 29c
One large rose with foliage all col ¬

ors beautifully made

I March End r
Womens Tailored Suits3-

pieceModels
Rcgultry P 18 9

Smart styles superbly tailored
Irlncen dres model In approved
straight line effect with coat In
style matte of superior quality serges-
In stripes and plain effects the
vnlllliL colors anti lilnck

Girls 2 Wash Dresses 123
For tho miss of 4 to U years ITIgh

and Dutch neckl gulmpe and Jumper
effects tine percales ging-

hams ant chambraysj newest color-
Ings anti designs also plain colors

Boys145 Leather Hats 115
I Boys new Patent Leather Middy

Hats In the latest style all sizes

I 20c Net J2c
Pretty drapery Inches wide

green red Arab etc

I9c
0 Inches wide pretty design

color effects warranted fast color

150 89c
I I Genuine parquet anti tile de

go through to back

535 Brass 2625
2 post with heavy

mounts and large caps
nIne 1 In laterals
1 i In Tballi at
each

50c and Squares 29c
Various size Scarfs for nldebo rdl

and dressers with 32 In quire te
match and plain linen dr wm
work

75c H S

Full bleached iomwith drawn open work new design

95c 55c
Made of fancy Madras la

plain anti bosom styles do-
uched cuffs large sizes only 1811
17 1712 anti IS

15c 20c
White Dimities fancy Madras

checked and striped Lawns and other t
dainty derlgns In sheer white fabrics

Absorbent 19c
Something no household should be j

without antiseptic 1 lb packages

14c lOc
Mnde from heavy strong standard 11

muslin ilze 4ixV Inches I
25c Vests 15c

Ladles white Swiss ribbed Vests
low neck and sleeveless

19c Handkerchiefs Jlc I

Ladles All Linen Ma-
deira

¬

embroidered corner value 190
cacti by dozen s 125

Womens 25c Hose J8c
Full regular made black or tan

rntton Muse

100 Silk 64c
Elbow lensth for women pure slUe

style 2clntp It wrijt
bUck white tan gray navy chara
Ian anti blue

Neckwear at OneHaf
LADIES ASCOTS new white and

colors also white
with colors value 35c at

chiffon and lace ed e
melting white black and
white Crepe Lltse value IJc 127011

I

I on Second

25c

49c

plaited

250 Lingerie 189 I
A dainty collection of pretty models

elaborately designed nnd trimmed
with medallions LMuny nnd Vnl laces
with Dutch and highs collars others
with line embroidery

lOc 6Mc
Rings dots floral striped effects

newest colorings suitable for dainty
Summer dresses

79c Dressing Sacques 59c
Made of tlowcred or figured Swiss

square neck plaited back belt
also kimono style with plain lawn
border

250 169
For women pink blue and white

and armhole trimmed with lace
and ribbon skirt with tucked ruffle
edged with lace

25c Ginghams 15c
Pretty striped checked and plaid

effects an Immense assortment all
desirable colorings

Sales on Third Floor I

hlpless

pre

25c

the

Girls and I

36 to
i00 W 3

Y
Excellent for school wear made ot lsplendid quality Panama In navy and

black light and medium gray 11

striped worsteds gored models
straps applied In the most effective
manner remarkably saving

750 Lingerie 495
Four dainty Princess models In pas-

tel pink and blue also white trimmed
with Vol lice anti Insertion embrold
err and tucks prettily arranged

Boys 675 Suits 500
Allwool Blue Serge

Suits with two pairs of
lined sues 9

to 17 years

March End Sales on Floor
I

American f

An Ideal floor covering In beautiful designs and colors

6x9 ft CLA Oft 83x106 f 0 Oft RegfJO5O798 t-

Rig 650 Kty 90 I
5 i

Mission
M

Etamine Draperies
4 and

Inlaid Linoleum
Inlaid

nlgnjcolors

Beds
In

with
cast

end

Scarfs

with

Lunch Cloths
hemstitched

Mens Shirts
woven

White Goods JOtfc

Cotton

Pillow Cases

Ribbed

Handkerchiefs

Wednesday

Gloves

Mousquctalre

Copenhagen

In
embroidered

1C-

RUCHINGS <

Waists

Fancy Lawns
anti

with

Princess Slips
In

neck

Scotch

In

Misses Skirts
Lengths tm-

RejuUrty

also
liars

a r

Dresses

i

doublebreasted
knicker-

bockers
¬

throughout
I

4th

Fibre Rugs

Velour and Velvet Squares 29c
r

Plain anti figured suItable for cush-
ion

¬

covers or chair seats size 24x27 I
riches all colors

1 Grenadine Curtains pr 59c
Colored Grenadine Curtain all col

om 3 yards long
If

50c Floss Cushions 33c
Well filled antI covered with line

quality cambric size 21x24 Inches

I March End Furniture Sale5th Floor I
I

850 Mattresses 598
Cotton felt full

guaranteed not
to spread or wear
In A C A or fancy
stripe ticking all sizes

13FcatherPtllowsl98
Filled with live geese I

feathers size 2b3J In I I I

antI weIghing a lbs
unitary and odorless i
fluffy And live feathers

J25th St West s 1 i
j-

I

l-
I I


